
FOOD SAFETY 

Ensuring the Safety of the Meat Supply 
*G.C. Smith’, J.N. Sofos2, J.B. Morgan3, M.J. Aaronson4, 

R.P. Clayton5, D.K. Jones6, J.D. Tatum7 and G.R. Schmidt8 

Introduction 
Consumer concern regarding the safety of the U.S. food 

supply ebbs and flows, depending largely upon the amount of 
attention being paid by the media to food-safety issues at given 
points in time. In 1989, stories about Alar in apples and cya- 
nide in grapes heightened consumer awareness of potential 
food-borne hazards and caused front-page coverage of the 
issue in Timeand Newsweekunder the headlines “How Safe 
Is Our Food?” and “Is Your Food Safe?” In 1993, food-borne 
illness caused by an outbreak of Escherichia co/i0157:H7 in 
undercooked ground beef prompted Newsweekto again give 
front-page coverage to that issue under the headline “How 
Safe Is Our Food?” A provocative subtitle to the 1993 
News Week story read “Contamination Causes 9,000 Deaths 
A Year, And New Dangers Are Emerging;” prominently dis- 
played in side-bars were beef and chicken. Although pork has 
rarely been indicted as “unsafe,” it has not escaped unscathed; 
and, in fact, when Steinman (1990) wrote his position piece 
- “Diet For A Poisoned Planet” - pork products were among 
the foods most heavily criticized as being dangerous to the 
public health. 

Only very rarely are U.S. consumers knowledgeable 
enough of the chemistry or microbiology involved in food-safety 
issues to make reasoned judgements of what is or is not a 
“clear and present danger.”To force us to learn -as children 
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-what our elders felt was necessary knowledge, the “written 
word” was sanctified to the degree that most of us believe - 
unequivocally - that “if it’s written, it’s gospel.” That latter, 
incorrect analogy makes the general public highly susceptible 
to the misinformation which poses as journalism. And, inas- 
much as the written word is most often the means by which 
we seek to correct the incorrect written word ... on whom and 
in whom is one to trust? The horns of the present dilemma 
regarding food safety most often pair the scientist against the 
journalist on a playing field that is far from level because of 
the language barrier created when the scientist seeks to ex- 
plain the issue to the consuming public. Most consumers, 
through no fault of their own, fall easy prey to the eloquence 
of the fear-monger who - unfortunately - is seldom bridled 
by the need for proof, while disbelieving the scientist who can 
almost never be definite, absolute or conclusive about any- 
thing. 

Pesticides may occur as residues in meat because food 
animals are at the end of the food chain. Residues of agri- 
chemicals can be present in meat if food animals: (a) have 
eaten feeds containing residues of pesticides, (b) have been 
treated with topical pesticides, (c) have drank water contain- 
ing pesticides, or (d) have come in accidental contact with 
pesticides. The preponderance of evidence, though, from fed- 
eral agencies such as those of the National Residue Program 
(USDA, 1993a) and of the Total Diet Study (FDA, 1991), as 
well as that from the scientific community (NAS, 1987), indi- 
cates that the level of pesticides in the diet of U.S. citizens is 
extremely low and represents a negligible health risk. It is of 
concern, however, that nearly 80% of the total dietary risk from 
pesticide residues in a National Academy of Sciences (1 987) 
report was from 15 foods; among those 15 foods were beef 
and pork. 

The FSIS-USDA National Residue (Monitoring) Program 
determined that, for 1992, illegal levels of pesticide, hormone, 
antibiotic, drug and other chemical residues occurred in 0.29% 
of the more than 43,000 livestockipoultry samples tested 
(USDA, 1993b). Steinman (1990) reported that ham, in the 
FDA Total Diet Study reports of 1982 and 1986, contained 21 
residues of 6 formulations of pesticides and industrial chemi- 
cals. Steinman (1990) stated that “The FDA Total Diet Study 
revealed that pork sausage had 71 pesticide residues in 16 
samples representing 11 pesticide formulations; that means 
the study found that each sample had about 4 pesticide resi- 
dues.” From the latter data, Steinman (1990) concluded that 
“The cancer risk from eating pork sausage regularly is rela- 
tively significant - at least as many as 8 excess cancers in a 
million persons.” Unfortunately, what Steinman (1 990) failed 
to consider is the difference between “detectable residues” (a 
residue present, but at so low a level as to not present a dan- 
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ger to consumers) and “violative residues” (a residue present 
at a level that could possibly cause a problem to consumers); 
essentially all of the residues to which Steinman (1 990) refers 
were “detectable” but not “violative.” 

In March 1991, a producer of ”natural” beef launched a 12- 
week advertising campaign in the Boston Globe (1991) pro- 
moting the idea that “natural” beef is “pure” as opposed to the 
“adulterated kind” raised by cattlemen who use antibiotics or 
hormones, and that cattle which have been exposed to antibi- 
otics and hormones should be labeled as “chemical cattle.” 
The primary problem with such ads is that they have the po- 
tential to raise questions in consumers’ minds regarding the 
safety and wholesomeness of the generic beef supply 
(Wilkinson, 1991). In 1982, the USDA approved use of the 
term “natural” for beef that is minimally processed and that 
contains no additives - a definition that allows all conven- 
tionally-prepared fresh beef to bear the “natural” label (USDA, 
1982). 

In efforts, though, to position “natural” beef uniquely in the 
marketplace, overzealous marketers have argued that the term 
connotes beef from cattle raised in specific geographic loca- 
tions (e.g., “up high in the mountains, way up at the head of 
the creek, where the water is clean and pure,” Boston Globe, 
1991), on uncontaminated land (e.g., “on rangeland untainted 
by pesticides or fertilizers,” Boston Globe, 1991 ), never treated 
for disease or illness (e.g., “kept off drugs,” Boston Globe, 
1991), containing no additives (e.g., “totally free of chemical 
additives,” Boston Globe, 1991), with a unique taste (e.g., “it 
tastes clean, like all beef would taste if man hadn’t come along 
and messed with it,” Boston Globe, 1991) and produced dif- 
ferently during finishing (e.g., not given “growth hormones, 
not unlike the steroids employed by athletes”; not given “anti- 
biotics to prevent illness or to treat it”; “chemical cattle” gain 
faster but “a large proportion of that is just fat, which you don’t 
want anyway,” Boston Globe, 1991). 

Amemorandum (ECD No. 90-22-EEC), sent by FSlSiUSDA 
on March 29, 1990 to slaughter plants in the U.S. that were 
approved for export by the European Economic Community 
(EEC), detailed guidelines involved with the 1990 EEC Resi- 

due Testing Program for meat, and described “an expanded 
Residue Testing Program” consisting of five requirements; 
requirement number four identified 10 “residue compounds” 
(compounds/compound classesielements) for which residue 
levels must be determined for meat to be exported to EEC 
countries (Fetzner, 1990). For dairyibeef breeding cows, the 
”residue compounds” were listed as: (a) diethylstilbestrol, (b) 
zeranol, (c) thyrostat(s), (d) trenbolone acetate, (e) 
melengestrol acetate, (f) tranquilizer(s), (9) beta-blocker(s), 
(h) lead, (i) cadmium and (j) clenbuterol; for “nontreated beef” 
(presumably feedlot steers and heifers that had not been given 
growth-promotants or heat-suppressants), no analyses were 
required for items a, b, d, or e, above (Fetzner, 1990). For 
swine, USDA-FSIS-ECD No. 90-22-EEC Residue Testing 
Requirements for 1990 are also a barrier to exports of U.S. 
pork to Europe. The latter directive describes a residue test- 
ing program consisting of five requirements; requirement num- 
ber four lists 10 compounds/compound classes/elements (later 
reduced to six - eliminating thyrostats, lead, cadmium and 
melengestrol acetate) for which residue levels must be deter- 
mined. Residue compounds to be assayed in pork products 
and variety meats are: (a) diethylstilbestrol, (b) zeranol, (c) 
trenbolone acetate, (d) tranquilizers, (e) beta-blocker and (f) 
clenbuterol. 

Results and Discussion 
The Center For Red Meat Safety, in the Department of 

Animal Sciences at Colorado State University, has conducted 
five studies in 1992-1 993 to determine the safety of U.S. beef 
and pork relative to presence/absence of violative chemical 
residues (as defined by EPA, FDA or USDA). 

The first study (in 1992) involved Canadian bacon, chorizo 
sausage, ham, bacon, beef trim and pork fat; the products 
were produced by two packing/processing plants in Colorado 
and the investigation was funded by the Federal Agricultural 
Extension Service (USDA-ES). Results of that study (Sofos 
et al., 1992) are presented in Table 1. There were 3 samples 
of Canadian bacon, 3 samples of chorizo sausage, 3 samples 

Table 1. Results of Testing Samples of Pork Products, Beef Trimmings and Pork Fat for 
Residues of Five Classes of Chemicals. 

Samples with Violative Residues, of, Total Tests Performed 

Chlorinated 
Hydrocarbon 

& Organo- 
Anabolic Heavy Tetra- Sulfa- Phosphate 

Types/Kinds Steroids Metals Cycline Drugs Pesticides 
of Product (N=2) (N=2) (N=l) (N=6) (N=25) 

Canadian Bacon 0 of 6 0 of 6 0 of 3 0 of 18 0 of 75 
Chorizo 0 of 6 0 of 6 0 of 3 Oof18 0 of 75 
Ham 0 of 6 0 of 6 0 of 3 Oof18 0 of 75 
Bacon 0 of 6 0 of 6 0 of 3 Oof18 0 of 75 
Beef Trim 0 of 2 0 of 2 0 of 1 0 of 6 
Pork Fat 0 of 2 0 of 2 0 of 1 0 of 6 0 of 50 

- 

Total 0 of 28 0 of 28 Oof 14 0 of 84 0 of 350 
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Table 2. Aggregated Results of Testing Samples of Muscle, Fat, Liver and Kidney from 
Cattle of Five TypedKinds for Residues of Five Classes of Chemicals. 

Samples with Violative Residues, of, Total Tests Performed 

Types/Kinds 
of Beef 
(Cattle 
Sources) 

Organica 
Naturalb 
Conventionalc 
RealizeP 
Cull cowe 

Anabolic 
Steroids 

(N=5) 

0 of 60 
0 of 60 

Oof 160 
0 of 60 
0 of 60 

Heavy 
Metals 
(N=2) 

Stress 
Reducers 

(N=3) 

Thyro- 
stats; 
Sulfa- 
Drugs 
(N=6) 

Chlorinated 
Hydrocarbon 

& Organo- 
Phosphate 
Pesticides 

(N=25) 

0 of 24 
0 of 24 
0 of 64 
0 of 24 
0 of 24 

0 of 36 
0 of 36 
0 of 96 
0 of 36 
0 of 36 

0 of 72 
0 of 72 
0 of 192 
0 of 72 
0 of 72 

0 of 75 
0 of 75 
0 of 200 
0 of 75 
0 of 75 

Total 0 of 400 0 of 160 0 of 240 0 of 480 0 of 500 

aSteers/heifers raised with no health/perforrnance aids; no pesticides used on land or livestock. 
bSteers/heifers raised with no health/perforrnance aids; pesticicles can be used on land and livestock. 
cSteers/heifers raised with use of health/perforrnance aids; pesticides can be used on land and livestock. 
dSteers/heifers raised with use of health/performance aids; pesticides can be used on land and livestock; slaughtered earlier 
than planned because they are chronically ill or not gaining in the feedlot. 
eMature cows raisedlrnaintained with use of healthlperforrnance aids; pesticides can be used on land and livestock; includes 
both beef and dairy cows. 

of ham, 3 samples of bacon, 1 sample of beef trim and 2 
samples of pork fat. Analyses revealed no violative residues 
of anabolic steroids (zeranol; melengestrol acetate), heavy 
metals (lead; cadmium), tetracycline, sulfa drugs (sulfameth- 
azine; sulfadimethoxine; sulfabromomethazine; sulfaethoxy- 
pyridazine; sulfachloropyridazine; sulfamethoxypyridazine), 
and chlorinated hydrocarbon and organophosphate pesticides 
(hexachlorobenzene; lindane; heptachlor; aldrin; 4,4’ -DDT; 
4,4’ -DDD; 4,4’ -DDE; endrin; mirex; ethyl parathion; methyl 
parathion; pirimiphos-methyl; alpha-BHC; beta-BHC; delta- 
BHC; heptachlor epoxide; methoxychlor; ethion; chlorpyrifos; 
malathion; ronnel; trithion; dieldrin; diazinon; disyston). 

The second study (in 1992) involved muscle, fat, kidney 
and liver; the tissues were collected from steers, heifers and 
cows at eight packing plants in four states and included “or- 
ganic,” “natural,” “conventional,” “realizer” (chronically ill) and 
“cull cow” cattle. The investigation was funded by the National 
Live Stock and Meat Board. Results of that study (Smith et 
al., 1992) are presented in Table 2. There were 3 sets of 
samples (muscle, fat, liver and kidney) from “organic” steers 
and heifers, 3 sets of samples from “natural” steers and heif- 
ers, 8 sets of samples from “conventional” steers and heifers, 
3 sets of samples from “realizer” (chronically ill) steers and 
heifers and 3 sets of samples from “cull cow” (both beef and 
dairy) cattle. Analyses revealed no violative residues of ana- 
bolic steroidsixenobiotics (diethylstilbestrol; zeranol; trenbolone 
acetate; melengestrol acetate; clenbuterol), heavy metals 
(lead; cadmium), stress reducers (carazolol; azaperone; 
propiopromazine), thyrostats/sulfa-drugs (sulfamethazine; 
sulfadimethoxine; sulfabromomethazine; sulfaethoxypyri- 
dazine; sulfachloropyridazine; sulfamethoxypyridazine) and 
chlorinated hydrocarbon and organophosphate pesticides 
(hexachlorobenzene; lindane; heptachlor; aldrin; 4,4’-DDT; 

4,4’-DDD, 4,4’-DDE; endrin; mirex; ethyl parathion; methyl par- 
athion; pirimiphos-methyl; alpha-BHC; beta-BHC; delta-BHC; 
heptachlor epoxide; methoxychlor; ethion; chlorpyrifos; 
malathion; ronnel; trithion; dieldrin; diazinon; disyston). 

The third study (in 1993) involved muscle, fat, kidney and 
liver; the tissues were collected from steers and heifers at 8 
packing plants, 4 retail markets and 1 mail-order meat busi- 
ness in the U.S. and included “organic,” “natural” and “con- 
ventional” beef. The investigation was funded by the National 
Live Stock and Meat Board. Results of that study (Heaton et 
al., 1993a) are presented in Table 3. There were 24 muscle, 
20 fat, 13 liver and 6 kidney samples of “organic” beef; 20 
muscle, 20 fat, 13 liver and 10 kidney samples of “natural” 
beef; and, 20 muscle, 20 fat, 10 liver and 10 kidney samples 
of “conventional” beef. Analyses revealed no violative residues 
of anabolic steroids (estradiol; testosterone; progesterone) 
xenobiotics (zeranol; melengestrol acetate; trenbolone ac- 
etate), beta-lactam antibiotics (penicillin; tylosin; erythromy- 
cin), sulfa-drugs (sulfathiazole; sulfamethazine; sulfadi- 
methoxine; sulfaquinoxaline), tetracycline antibiotics 
(tetracycline; oxytetracycline; chlortetracycline) and chlorinated 
hydrocarbon and organophosphate pesticides (lindane, hep- 
tachlor; aldrin; 4,4’-DDT; 4,4’-DDD; 4,4’-DDE; ethyl parathion; 
methyl parathion; pirimiphos-methyl; alpha-BHC; beta-BHC; 
delta-BHC; heptachlor epoxide; methoxychlor; ethion; 
chlorpyrifos; malathion; ronnel; trithion; dieldrin; disyston). 
There were 6 violative residues of pesticides in livers from 
“organic” beef (3 of hexachlorobenzene; 3 of diazinon), 6 vio- 
lative residues of pesticides in livers from “natural” beef (2 of 
hexachlorobenzene; 1 of endrin; 3 of diazinon) and 3 violative 
residues of pesticides in livers from “conventional” beef (2 of 
hexachlorobenzene; 1 of mirex). 

The fourth study (in 1993) involved pork carcass fat, ham 
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Table 3. Aggregated Results of Testing Samples of Muscle, Fat, Liver and Kidney from 
Cattle of Three Kinds for Residues of Six Classes of Chemicals. 

Samples with Violative Residues, of, Total Tests Performed 

C.H.C. & 
O.P. 

Kinds of Beef Anabolic Xeno- Beta- Sulfa- Tetra- Pesti- 
(Cattle Steroids Biotics Lactams Drugs Cyclines cides 
Sources) (N=3) (N=3) (N=3) (N=4) (N=3) (N=25) 

Organic” 0 of 189 0 of 189 o of 189 0 of 252 0 of 189 6 of 1575 
Naturalb o of 189 o of 189 o of l a 9  0 of 252 0 of 189 6 of 1575 
Conventionalc o of iao  0 of 180 o of iao 0 of 240 oof i a o  3 Of 1500 

Total 
~ ~ 

0 of 558 0 of 558 0 of 558 0 of 774 o of 558 15 of 4650 

”Steersiheifers raised with no health/performance aids; no pesticides used on land or livestock. 
bSteers/heifers raised with no health/performance aids; pesticides can be used on land and livestock. 
CSteers/heifers raised with health/performance aids; pesticides can be used on land and livestock. 

and fresh pork sausage collected from pork carcasses in 4 
packing plants (Louisville KY, Marshalltown IA, St. Joseph MO, 
Worthington MN) and from supermarkets or retail meat mar- 
kets in the eastern, central and western portions of the United 
States. This study was funded by the National Live Stock and 
Meat Board; results of the investigation (Smith et al., 1993) 
are presented in Table 4. There were 71 samples of pork car- 
cass fat, 29 samples of ham and 27 samples of fresh pork 
sausage. Analyses revealed no violative residues of chlori- 
nated hydrocarbon pesticides (hexachlorobenzene; lindane; 
heptachlor; aldrin; 4,4’-DDT; 4,4’-DDD; 4,4’-DDE, endrin; 
mirex; alpha-BHC; beta-BHC; delta-BHC; heptachlor epoxide; 
methoxychlor; dieldrin) and organophosphate pesticides (ethyl 
parathion; methyl parathion; pirimiphos-methyl; ethion; 
chlorpyrifos; malathion; ronnel; trithion; diazinon; disyston). 

The fifth study (in 1993) involved muscle, fat, liver and kid- 
ney; the tissues were collected from slaughter hogs at pack- 
ing plants in five geographic areas of the U.S. (western Mis- 
souri; eastern Missouri; Minnesota; Iowa; North Carolina). 
There were 13 sets of four samples each (muscle, fat, liver 
and kidney) used to assay levels of the six compoundsicom- 
pound-classes specified for testing by the European Commu- 
nity. This study was funded by the National Live Stock and 
Meat Board; results of the investigation (Heaton et al., 1993b) 
are presented in Table 5. Analyses revealed no violative resi- 
dues of ana bo1 ic st eroidsixe no bi ot ics (diet h y 1st i I best ro I ; 
trenbolone acetate; zeranol; clenbuterol) and stress reducers 
(carazolol; azaperone; propiopromazine). 

Usborne (1 994) compared “Natural” and “Conventional” 
beef, purchased as such in retail supermarkets in Canada, 
and reported no violative residues of sulfa-drugs, antibiotics, 
heavy metals, polychlorinated biphenyls, growth promotants, 
parasiticides, pentachlorophenol (a wood fungicide) or pesti- 
cides in either kind of beef. And Potthast (1993) concluded, 
based upon studies of beef and pork from the European Union, 
that: (a) residues of environmental contaminants (i.e., lead, 
mercury, cadmium) were hardly ever found, (b) pesticides were 

at concentrations considerably below established limits such 
that complaints about pesticide contamination are becoming 
more and more rare, (c) toxic dioxines, which arise mostly 
from combustion processes, have not - so far - been de- 
tected in red meat, and (d) random sampling and residue test- 
ing for drugs, antibiotics, anabolics and thyreostats effectively 
protect the consumer and assure that chemical residues in 
meat will not be harmful to the public health. 

Conclusion 
The Center For Red Meat Safety at Colorado State Uni- 

versity has conducted a series of five studies which have con- 
firmed that beef and pork are “safe” relative to absence of 
violative chemical residues. A 1992 study of 15 samples of 
Canadian bacon, chorizo sausage, ham, bacon, beef trim and 
pork fat detected no violative residues (as defined by EPA, 
FDA or USDA) of lead, cadmium, zeranol, melengestrol ac- 
etate, tetracycline, 6 sulfa-drugs, and 25 chlorinated hydro- 
carbon and organophosphate pesticides. A second study in 
1992, involving 80 samples of muscle, fat, liver and kidney 
from “conventional,” “natural,” “organic” and “realizer” (chroni- 
cally ill) steers and heifers as well as “cull (beef/dairy) cows,” 
detected no violative residues of 5 anabolic steroids, 2 heavy 
metals, 3 stress reducers, 6 thyrostats/sulfa-drugs and 25 chlo- 
rinated hydrocarbon and organophosphate pesticides. A 1993 
study of muscle, fat, liver and kidney samples from “conven- 
tional,” “natural” and “organic” steers and heifers detected 0 
violative residues in 558 tests for 3 anabolic steroids, 0 viola- 
tive residues in 558 tests for 3 xenobiotics, 0 violative resi- 
dues in 1,890 tests of 10 sulfa-drugs/antibiotics and 15 viola- 
tive residues (3 in “conventional” beef; 6 in “natural” beef; 6 in 
“organic” beef; all in liver samples and none in muscle, fat or 
kidney samples) in 4,650 tests for 25 chlorinated hydrocar- 
bon and organophosphate pesticides. A second study in 1993 
of pesticide residues in pork carcasses and in retail samples 
of ham and fresh pork sausage revealed 0 violative residues 
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Table 4. Results of Testing Samples of Pork Carcass Fat, Ham and Fresh Pork Sausage for 
Residues of Chlorinated Hydrocarbon and Organophosphate Pesticides. 

Samples with Violative Residues, of, 
Total Tests Performed 

TypeISource of Sample 

Chlorinated 
Hydrocarbons Organophosphates 

(N=l5) (N=10) 

Carcass Fat - Louisville, KY 
Carcass Fat - Marshalltown, IA 
Carcass Fat - St. Joseph, MO 
Carcass Fat - Worthington, MN 
Ham - Eastern US.  
Ham - Central U S .  
Ham - Western US.  
Sausage - Eastern U.S. 
Sausage - Central US.  
Sausage -Western U.S. 

Total 

0 of 330 
0 of 255 
0 of 195 
0 of 285 
0 of 165 
0 of 120 
0 of 150 
0 of 150 
0 of 120 
0 of 135 

0 of 220 
0 of 170 
0 of 130 
0 of 190 
0 of 110 

0 of 100 
0 of 100 
0 of 80 
0 of 90 

o of a0 

0 of 1905 0 of 1270 

Table 5. Results of Testing Samples of Pork Muscle, Fat, Liver and Kidney for Residues 
of Seven Chemicals. 

~ _ _ _ _  

Samples with Violative Residues, of, Total Tests Performed 

Compound 
Muscle Fat Liver Kidney 
(N=l3) (N=13) (N=l3) (N=13) 

Diethylstilbestrol 
Trenbolone Acetate 
Zeranol 
Carazolol 
Clen buterol 
Azaperone 
Propiopromazine 

Oof 13 Oof13 Oof 13 Oof 13 
Oof 13 Oof 13 Oof 13 0 of 13 
Oof 13 Oof 13 Oof 13 0 of 13 
Oof 13 Oof 13 Oof 13 0 of 13 
Oof 13 Oof13 Oof 13 Oof 13 
Oof 13 Oof13 Oof 13 Oof 13 
Oof 13 Oof13 Oof 13 Oof 13 

Total 
~~ 

0 of 91 0 of 91 0 of 91 0 of 91 

in 1,905 tests for 15 chlorinated hydrocarbons, and 0 violative 
residues in 1,270 tests for 10 organophosphates. Athird study 
in 1993, of EC-specified compounds in 52 samples of pork 
muscle, fat, liver and kidney revealed no detectable (at the 
level of 1 ppb) residues of diethylstilbestrol, trenbolone ac- 
etate, zeranol, carazolol, clenbuterol, azaperone or propio- 
promazine. Data of these five studies reveal that the incidence 
of violative chemical residues in U.S. beef and pork produced 

under “conventional” productionhnanagement conditions is 
exceptionally low. In the only one of our studies in which prob- 
lems arose, the highest incidence of violative residues of pes- 
ticides was in livers from beef cattle produced under “natural” 
(6 of 1,575 tests; 0.38%) and “organic” (6 of 1,575 tests; 0.38%) 
management conditions. The only violative residues of any 
chemical found in these five studies were in livers and not in 
meat, per se. 
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